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OF MTIOHS MSI REMI GOIIE TRUE
Winston-Sale- m, Nov, 125. The de--

MR R R. KIXG TtrTKS w-- FEAT. A$; STRJTGGLIXC LAWXER GETTING SOLDIERS DAdCbronght to this Tity on Sanday night,..k SHOULD COME BEFORE
orEIOXS OF IBRMKHOM,

ASPIRATIONS.

Ietro3!t, Not,. 2, Heary JiJrd is
to pnlisi 3t Weekly 1 naUtionaJ

msnKtt, He will Tetire Xroxa ac-
tive particSpatiOTi in Uie Baaaaement
tyf tiie FVord Motor Compaay, la
wtiic2i Jiis-co- a, Bdsel, vill take iiis
ploe, jaad will divide Ms time be--

GRESSMKX OX IMPORXASCK
OP SUCH A CAUSE. November 17, to assist ia dispellingGAVE XIcADOO 3U5CE Dr

. XnXSOX" CAMPAIGN".
THEIR HOMES AS EARLY AS

POSSmLE NOW.

Wla!iiag!toa, Jfev. 26, The earnNot. 26. Waaetota Washington, Nbv. 26. Drastic -t n- -.

retrenchment already is in fallest demand for the discharge of boys
in the army for home work now that

a mob which had formed to lynch a
negro charged with assanlting aad
robbing Mr. and Mrs, J. Eh Childress,
retamed to their respective camps
at Raleigh and Charlotte tonight,

iSince Saturday night seven white
men have been arrested on the
charge of being implicated ia the

swing at the war department, ac
,er Cvur--:.:i:- . minister of maitaBS, aeiwspaper ud the Ford--

a Puadee, said fee wmlj - tjto,..6Peak:n?
d0 ever.nti'P a-i- power to afce tfv Ford rece&tly pirckaeed tbe
. leasue of r-n- ons a practical ad Tear)ra I&depesdeat, pabBsaed ia

cording to a statement made tothe war is over is growing. This ap Senator Martin, of Virginia, by Secplies also to the navy. Senators Sim

The-NevYo- rk, World in speaking
of the resignation of William G.
McAdoo.isfaeeretary of the treasury
and nametsas other important posi-
tions, has his interesting sketch cl
his rise frcia a stragsias lawyer o

-

the high positions - he will soon va-

cate: .,

Mr. 3Ic,ldoo has just entered his
fifty-six- th rjsar, the date o his birth
haviag ber October 31, 1S3, aad
the place nl plantation on the oat--

retary Baker. A saving of $1,12,-S00.S- 18

has been accomplished. A
promise is made that this good work

trouble which brought the soldiersnations, conieiiaou, under way for taaktas a national
Litute for ihe supremacy of tae Brit-- to WinstoaSalem. They will " be

mons aad Overman have received
hundreds of requests for men in the
service. Banks, factories, lawyers
and merchants are calling for help.

i,h fleet. 1 I msa very maca interested ia will extend to other executive degiven preliminary hearings in the partments aad daily grow ia developThe simmer aecmrea imu. jwhh the fatare aot only of my owa conn-- Manidpal court Wednesday morn
ment of beneficial resalts.Lf the German co-Kiu-a try nut or xne waoie woWd, said ing.Governor Bickett has taken the mat A letter from Secretary Baker wasleieetored to aermany ana nwe oi Mr, Ford, "and I have definite ideas There is a movement on hereskirts C 1. arietta, Ga, His father, presented to the senate by Mr. Xdtrreconquered part oi mraey uua imd ideals that I beliere are practi- - ter ap with the authorities here. He

has made a special demand tor Hom tin, who remarked:tTer be restored to Tnrtey. leal for the .good of all, aad intend
among the colored people to orgaa-iz-e

a colored law aad order league
which will have for its purpose the "It is a good beginning. ThereI giving them to the public without

Paris. Nov. 2. A league of na-- having them garbled, distorted or discouragement of lawlessness
among the members of the race andtions
co-operat- ion with the officers in
every possible way to pat a stop to

never waa a greater necessity for
curtailment in governmental expen-
ditures than now."

Baker Cites Cartaflraent.
"I am writing this letter because 1

think as chairman of the committee
on appropriations it is importaat

for whom hwas named, was a vete-
ran of the Zlexican war and a judge
mad district attorney general in
Tennessee . feitil the Civil war broke
oat. Taeniae turned soldier again.
The family 'possessions were wept
away ia Sherman's march to the sea,
and the father became professor of
English aad .history at the Univer-
sity of Teaifessee. .

'There thjB;son,was a student until
his junior Jpear, when the family's
circumstances made it necessary for
him to take a place as derk of the

a crime which prevails in some col-
ored localities, also to aid the orrtjrs
to put a stop to promiscuous shoot--
ing of fire arms in certain sections ,Ult you 8110,1114 kaow.of the steps so.

far taken by the war department toof the city. A membership of ati

eace conference at an eariy sxage l intend also getting out a paper
of tie proceedings, instead of being that will be of interest to the whole
relegated to the close, after the ter-- family. I belive in small beginnings
jjtorial aspirations of the various and for that reason we are taking
powers are settled. the small home paper and building

Two distinct view points have now n that. We will publish it from
developed on this subject. The Dearborn , ten miles west of Detroit,
American vie is that the comtng and intend putting up a new bnild- -
congress will not be like the Vienna ing to house it and get a new and
wngress. which devoted itself prin-- complete equipment with which to
eipally to arranging what ea-c- pow-- print it,
er should receive as a result of the ' "It is my intention to give the
ftapoleoni: upheaval. According $p paper a great deal of my personal
tie American view the present war time and it will not be local in any

least two thousand for the league is
expected.

cut down the expenditures ot this-departzae-at

in view ot the signing of :
the armistice which brought aboat a
cessation of hostilities. . . . .

The armistice waff signed on the
llth of NoTember. Up to, and ia--

TROOPS BEGIN THEIR
.

RETURN TI WEEK.

er Peele, formerly in the office of
State Treasurer Lacy, at Raleigh,
urging that he is needed in the prep-
aration of material for the next leg-
islature.

Secretary Baker said recently that
the request for individual discharges
would not be granted except in very
rare cases.

In letters to Secretaries Baker
aad Daniels and Chief of Staff March
Senator Simmons stated the case for
constituents as follows:

"I am receiving numerous letters
from my constituents, from fathers
and mothers, and former employers
of soldiers and sailors, giving spe-
cial and forceful reasons why certain
of these men should be discharged
and returned to civil life immediate-
ly, now that the war has been
brought to .a successful conclusion.

"Many of the men whose dis-
charges are sought are men who oc-

cupied positions in civil life requir-
ing special equipment, such as bank
cashiers and tellers, trained newspa-
per ment', school teachers, etc. Tt
is urged, and with ; reasoa it seems

ding to-da- y the war departmentWashinston. Nov. 26. First unite-
of the American exneditionarv forces nas canHed contracts ia process t
to return from overseas are en-- , ection effectiag a total saving of

and was a struggle for terrtorial 4My son, Edsal, has such a grasp
ed to arrive in New York about the i408900818'gains. on the business of the Ford Mrpr
end of the present week. ! n tracts which have been letTherefore, ii is maintained, ideals Company, and by co-opera- ting with!w

General apoa wmca ao work nad as yetMarch, chief of staff, an--should com? before territorial aspi-- tne men witn wiiom ne nas grown
Tations i- - tie deliberations of the up here he has become such an im- - nounced tonight that 3S2 officers ""7 cciiou aggregate a

and 6,614 men of the air service and w ww.
i tt ft S - - - 4 aconsress ari these ideals having- - portant factor in that organization

other oraer was, maae on me uwdetachments training in Rng- -'
01 XMOvemoer cuuing out an overtimeland now are homeward bound on

been firs: defined, should thereafter he has relieved me of so much of
oe the main ?uide in national aspi- - the work and management there

.11 J. X 1 11 1 X 1 1 X - work. The amoaatthe Minnekahda, Lapland andrations. ui x eua.ii itave uiai inrgeiy iu
British Uaers. The first two shipe BT uy oruw aggres o

left Liverpool last Friday and the 2.900f000.a day, v , l.JT1it First. him. Edsel has so familiarized him--

:he"chief elf with details of the motor plant
One of of these ideals, n Or.ftUi;T-?&n- Y - - ie loregojagamoaaia are-excia--

& painted out. was to prevent future , ."T", "T - aive m cancanauona rn surerto me, that the JiigheAt necessity ex-- meansWare, and a league of nations has aK-g-
gg

a --.ri. . dacUoa or ih engines.sthewar being over, for the im
troops now in England, Uie majority Stop MaMag Plaaes,

United States Circuit court. He read
law as he worked and was admitted
to the bar ?hen he was twenty-on-e.

Untii lSIT2,ie practiced in Chatta-
nooga, theacame to New York,
where for six yeans he followed lis
profession aae. In 1S9S he form-- ,
ed a partneship with-Willia- m Mc-Ado- o

(whoas.no kin of his), the
present chief magistrate of the city.

"In 1904 llMr. MoAdoo began to
mike a fantastic dream come true.
This was thit tunnels could be built
under the-- Hudson river-- and that
railroads ?; jrnaaiag through them
could be mane an economic and fin-anc-ial

suoeesf . Others had cherish-
ed,. tfci&.pis
notably J. C Haskins, Who staiied
the project in 1S7, and S. Pearson
& Son, of London, who took it up
after Haskins had failed.

"Through Frederick B. Jennings,
Mr. McAdoo brought about a reor-
ganization" of the tunnel company.
With Walter G. Oakman, then head
of the Guaranty Trust Gompany, he
organized a construction campany.
With Harvey Fisk & Sons he start-
ed the financial organization, that
was required. Of the tunnels, 3.600
feet had already been driven, and it
was thought that $4,000,000 would
complete them. This grew to $30,-000,00- 0,

and still they were not
done. The sum grew to $60,000,-00- 0

before the project was crown-
ed with success in 1908.

All this in conjunction with the
erection of the two terminal build- -

Know i am sate m giving it lessh. mos: practical organization of whom are in air service detach-- " luv ou,cu w prtmc--
orders have beenon, telegraphedments. will continue steadilv untilor accomoiishmg that ideal. It as , - -

largely between the tractor and theherefore held that this should be - out al1 Production of largeaall of them, some 20,000, have re--
lone of the first subjects considered. . 17 oc "ems. inciuaing piaaes orturned. There ,numDerare no regiments or

other units of line troops in GreatJious types, engines, parts and spe--Another lew in Reverse Oraer. ! "
until late spring connected with theIt can :e stated that this Amen-- .Tlatrftif Voire x til Vf i ri itnr rt tna ciai instruments, which aggregate.Britain. The first movement of the

larger units, such as brigades and dipn new of procedure has found

mediate return to civil life of cer-
tain of these men.

"Will you not please 6tate to me
the attitude of your department re-
specting these matters and advise
me what coarse, if any, is provided
for special consideration of such
cases and for expediting the dis-
charge of these men, specially equip-
ped for certain essential and impor-
tant posts in civil life."

Mr. Robert R. King, attorney of
Greensboro, is one of the North Car-
olinians who have taken up this

in the estimated saving, $225,000,
000.kann supporters in Ensland and visions will come from French ports ,

it is assumed. J
"In addition to the foregoing.....ranee, though there is also another

pewpoin: .vhkh clings to the old plans have been made to begin ther-demobilizati- on

of the forces under
BILL TAKES WALKS AND

ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES.procedure under the Vienna con- -
KAISER BILL. HOARDSy individual aspirations

should have first con- -fress.
where'

Amsterdam, Nov. 26. William
Hohenzollern, the former German

LARGE QUANTITIES FOOD, returning at once to the United
States such portions of the armed

Amsterdam, Nov. 26. "How Wil-- forces abroad as are not needed for
kieration.

In a let- -emperor, has not left the grounds matter with congressmen.Those u: ?: .? that territorial ques- -

of Ameronbegen castle since he was ter to Senator Simmons he saidpons shou:-- . helm held out," is the title of an ar-- tne purposes Df occupying enemy ter-tic- le

in the Frankfort volks Stim-- rit0ry. How rapidly it will be pca-m- e,

by Wilhelnt Carl, a Socialist sihiA n return ssoldiera from over- -
Dutch newspapersghly ceiir;

oze first say that it is
r.e to sign a peace
ying the essential de- -

"I am greatly concerned as to
how our soldiers are to be gotten i

interned there,
ay.reaty en: he

who discovered the hoards of pro-- geas cannot be immediately deter--back into civil life under circum--The former emperor begins each ia: the earliest possible moment visions which the former empero mined. The demobilization in , thiso as to -- e: nate the official war pe-- day with a walk about the castle stances favorable to tnem and to tne
had in his Berlin palace. (country, however, can nroceed atod ii n Ac- - -- , , Q 1,11 exoiiTisi and then attends a religious country. I notice from tne morning--- --- La " " 7 , , . , . Unrc in OHiir-l-i tr(-- .f tlia nnorAfirvn "The quantity," the writer saysJoace; Blanks have been distributed.ne dura --v- lhp war According service conducted by Count von Ben- - i papers mat tne government nas tms . -

of the road on the blunt antithesis.; matter under serious consideration,0 this v early peace agree-- tincke or the count's son. The day
msnt - . . - , .. . V. n-ol- lr f r, fha I flPUPVP Tn9t Slim Of T fl P SOlrtllra AS Wi " vi . L
rl"i Uii 13:5 I fi TP P'flKP TTl P ciuscts iiu auulucx oia iu xi i i

damned" and the opposition of halfThe officers of his suite, come from the farm and want to go irmies. invluding the American garden.

"exceeded all expectations." In large physical examinations are being had
white tiled rooms was everything, records made, o that within a
literally everything one can imagine j period of two weeks 200,000 cold Iem
in foodstuffs. It is conceivable that y?m have been --demobilized, and
after four years of war, such huge thereafter the work will progress
quantities could be hoarded. There rapidly.

I . , . 1 m 1 A. T A J ... .

the occupied regions, however, dash about the country ix back to the farm, should be first re-- aozen was en uupoops, h:
ii leased.automobiles i 1 T T- 1
uw ienna Congress Procedure
IT. . It made him, too, aThP naitfnr nf tbp villas chnmbito be a greater strain cn our re-- m 1iew IorK

V

.. rs

living secured an early agree- -
I . i tl 11 Wl O Vft in politics, and! in this line than other tuiiauivuuuo uaai.apent on --r.T- -1 twicp has dinAri with th fni-m-r isources any was meat and game in cold storage,

salted provisions in large cases,
Reduce Office Personnel.

"We are reducing the officer per--"iV the If those who de- - when the Wilson movement began todetails Suggested the larger emperor's party. Other local nota-,f- or present.
enal q -l- ions, like a league of bies also have visited the castle. sire to go back to the farm are first .Father headway in 1911 he became white meal in sacks piled

roof, thousands of eggs,
to the gonnel of the army by discontinuing
gigantic commissions and honorably dfs--tions. m x , r ! Some Dnteh oriticisft the released we will then be the better inentmea vu. xt m cuauuu a.

d-- .ithcr Vn-- fhQ nn0 EOTenimfint for niacins jsnecial tele-- able to take care of and find em- -j "In the campaign of 1912 Mr. Mc- -
u 4. yviwv - KT

Pfress or A eeparate international phone facilities at the disposal of the ployment: for others, who do not Adoo was first chairman of the cam- -

FSress to wvnr former emneror. The Bentincke want to go back ta the farm when paign committee. Then he became
Jails of -- he league. This, view is family again emphasizes the fact they are finally released from ser-.vi- ce chairman of the national coni-iefl- y

held bv those favorin? the that they received the former em-Vice- ". In thinking about this mat- - mittee, and presently was in actual
d Vienna j norm- - nniv tVi oiiAcf iflr. it has nrrp.iirreil tn me that if if "not nominal charge. He has been1 - - L 1 UlUtCU UIC VII, 1XX Ui; Or. 1CMUI J1. -
vidua 1

Pwic an

boxes filled with tea, coffee, choco- - 'charging officers whose services are
late, lard, jelly and jam; hundreds no longer needed. The number pos--of

sugar loaves and endless stacks X sible to be dispensed with increase
peas, beans, dried fruits and bis- - from day to day, and there will, or
cults. Their Talus amounts to ser-- course, be a corresponding decrease
eral hundred thousand marks. !in civilian employees.

; "In the termination of contracts
Influenza Raging in Porto Rico, jr supplies and material, the de--

- partment is W6rking ifl cloie har--San Juan, Porto Rico, Nov. 26. mony with the war industries boardIt is estimated that there are 60,000
and the department of labor, Iicases of influenza in Porto Rico.
order that there may be the utmostGovernor Yager is awaiting a re--: . ,resumption o civirport from Health Commissioner So--
business and the most complete op--lar before determining whether it

.Mi i . , ... portunity for labor released from?

another set of questionnaires could accredited with the chief individual
;be framed and sent to the soldiers responsibility, for the success of tbje
--for answer and return, the work of campaign, and from the beginning of
demobilization might be more satis- - Mr. Wilson's work on the formation

aircs first, while the Dutch government.
v".r-.vpoi-

nt is distinctly fav-- ' '

ihlishing ideals first as WAKE COUNTY MAN MAKES
- - inciple of the congress. GOOD RECORD FARMING

'able to
uia;::

Nition jfactorily and intelligently handled of his cabinet, it was solely a ques--
V South American Conn-- 1

tries ! Raleigh, Nov. 26. Mr. W. T. taan otherwise. The man who said tion of what particular portfolio he
Th

crit a
n-a,i- i,n Simpkins, of Garner, this year has he desired to be discharged at an would offer Mr. McAdoo.e arr - " . V W A. A ill

fiCsate-- X: Pecanha the foreign maie a farming record as a tenant early day in order that he might go "As secretary of the treasury Mr..0
bister. Par. Barbo?a amhasa- - wnicl1 should- - be an inspiration to back to the farm would be under a McAdoo planed a prime part in thei

x - " ui-too-ai j u i;iudc ail ju uiiv. r war industries and military servicer to Are hna. is leading to a dis- - otbers in the same pursuit, according pledge to a degree to, go back to the adjustments that attended the aboli- - gathering places. to find suitable and profitable Indus--citian a? -
; what to a eentlemian who is annnainterl farm, and so likewise with reference tion of the protective tariff, the or Tne sn Serine' In the rural rrm- -'- - extent the South - r

erican chantries will support a with facts. He has a family of to other departments of industry. ganization of the federal reserve sys--
fgUe of niVons, and the effect of four girls and one DOy only three ' "Again Jhere are in the army and tern and the establishment of the In- -

'eague on the Monmp Hootrino whom are able to work. Without navy a great many young men who come tax. When the war closed in
lls the general understanding the any aseistane except that of his chil- - were interested in large enterprises, npon the nation, and more especially

.A m - .... nron nrhA 4ifivnHai1 Ti V. anil whn nnnhrloeo uronr tn tratt n fit IT ikn Tin ilnri ufntna tttama fo"cij(ctn repUDliCS have the a t lpuucu otuuvi, lie mauc v. . uuw o w - i iiei iuc uuiiw ucaico wwaAi
i : uuu i.ia.1. icmrii 1 1 : I nil wmi'ii if in- - rm 11,11 itiuc awoo va. t.1uj auu A vrta u. iihi i v 1 11 i'L. iui. iuauuu j.kiia. wattitude toward a

munities is reported to be i trI h
as.!,1 "have n0 doubt that within aThere have been many deaths the figures above set forthresult of the epidemic jfew' dJwill show substantial Increases , and

the savings effected will mount day
married to Eleanor Wilson, tiewas by day In Keneral, it is my earnest

daughter of the President, the cere-- desIre to re9tore the soldiers to theirmony being performed in the White homes and their civil occupations
House. His home in New York wasiand to cut dmn speediiy Bd
at Irvington-on-the-Hudso- n, where ; eoetely as possible the extraor-h- e

had enough an estate to in-- 1 dinary expenditures which the war
dulge himself in hfa favorite recrea-- 1 department W(3L8 oblIged to . under-tio- as

of riding" and golf.. He still !Vo for th nMMPtif Inn of thewar.

Sue as the allies. sisted of 14 large bales of cotton, 42 interest as possible; they should be lems no chancellor ever had before,
bushels of wheat, 100 bushels of released as soon as reasonable. Such Tax measures greater than any na--rheth er league of nations, in

I ll'i-'ri- , ... rTn orwl t9AA n... - .m mart fn ratnr nrnnM af nn na onvt vt nVit nn nn1 ieiioe
1-

-. would De largely rep- - r ui jz ui egciauica ."i a. vuv. viviu wu."ii'icui mwuv
ented Tr.M:i .

i- - . whir.h were ftntA rtn tho Patoicrh mor. eneace in". such industries as enuld i bdt ovon than those of Great Brit- -. i cAi.ci,j i i,s autnonty "..v,0i. ux- - " c- - "o- -

afford employment for others who' ain. reauired his defction. Andket. He used onlv one horse. He i.n hemisphere, includinglth,c er'ral and North America Isclear 0 U ; prevailing view Is owns this residence, and presumablyt ir

living on one of Mr. J. T. Brough-tcn- 's

farms and worked on shares.
After paying all expenses and caring
for his family it is said that Mr.
Simpkins is about $600 to the good.

lonty would be univer-- "I have not set up here the details
of the contracts cancelled becaasewill, live there again

t ls sai l that- i .

may be released later." then it became necessary for him to
If any large number of persons become director general of the rail-through- out

the United States ask roads of the country and head of it
"for farm labor the suggestion made . combined express services.

by Mr. King may be, accepted here. "Mr. McAdoo was first married in
There is "going to be a shortage of 1885 to Miss Sarah Hazelhurst Flem-foo-d

for several years, and Uncle ing, of Chattanooga She died in
Sam will have to furnish a large 1912, leaving three sons and three
proportion of it. daughters. In 1914; Mr. McAdoo

tit,, - iB wu"iu not De a . .. ' - -
. jthe listris long and- - indl.yidual Jteme

- Send The Patriot o some friend , are not of special significance, but
who used-t- o be a citizen of Guilford if. at any' time you 'desire to . haveirn. .u . eague-- e author- -

e in South point international action would county, as a Christmas present. Why i tteoatiea lniormatitm ii win kitc rLirs, but rather exten- - supplement and reinforce the Mon--r of the 3 not?
' " 'grestf pleasure to supply it. ;lonroe doctrine whereby Toe doctrine.


